


he invention of the power of w~'n;d_iliill 
CQuld he MAKE power 

d where he wanted it. 

homas , ni,(\\Je~nt~jl!IN(JII 
ENGINE i V\ 1705, OThers, 

att made 'It a better V1I\'::::Ir-¥\;IHtlP.'~,·';;/n 
fi rSI, it was used to pump 

fyoVYl coal VYlines 
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ROBERT FULTON's ''cLERMONT'' 

"" ')i" .,,' . ( 

ONE ~AME'RICAS ':/RST?, 
LOCOMp'TIVE.p,r~E ,! 
"TOMTI-I{)M~ I.OSTA 

f ooVl VfteVl begaYl to lAse the 
I st~aWl eVlgi~e for POW~,R . i ~ 

, their facTories. OVte eYlglYle 
1A5lAally supplied power 

, RACE WITW A J./ORSE , 
CAR. ; 

for all the workers. 
BlAt The power could 
be sent only a short 
way by gears) belts, 

and plAlleys. 

/" ( 
~ 

, " ," ~team . power 
, brought ~bOui e NEW ~AY OF LIF,E 
fIORALL. 6uiVV\an stili had io flY'ld 
how To gei p,ewer eas i 1'1 rr~~ where i1 

"', , was made tqwhetf,?, It \·('OS",l)sed. " 
TVleanswer camewh~n he lea rned 
'rIow to GENEAATj' and DISTRIBUTE 

1. List jobs arou~d your 
home ~ti \I done by , 

. V'rI\.Asc\e power. C~n 1hey 
be done by electrIcity? 

2. Make a sCt"apbook of pictures 
of your town before a.,d 8fte.r 

electricity cawe io it. 

ELECTRIC POWER. • . . ~; 

"';;' ":" . 

3.Firdoot wneV\t~e first 
elect vic power statiol1 was 
bUilt irt YOUI' aree. !-low much 
power did it produce'? 

'toleari-l how a steam 
enc:aine works. Draw a i 

o ramof it. 



MAN probably first 
learned about ele~tricity 
fromligntning. But he could 
notcoVltrol it or· put it to 

lA5eflA \ work. 



from many nations helped us fearn 
how to produce. ELECTRtC POWER. 

EORGE ESTINGHOUSE . 
believed tnat another.·kind of current 

(ALTERNATING CURRENT*) would be 
more usefu I because it could be sent 
over long distances. The first alterna-

ting current sy~teV'Yllighted thetown of 
Great Barrington, Mass.,on March2Q 

1886. Today alvnost all electric 
power is generated as 

1. I-lere are 50 me on,el' 
. great Vlal'r1es iV\t~e $tory . 

of electricitY:THALE5,AMPEAE,OERSTID. 
flAANKIIIN, WENRy.Find OlAt vnore abolilitneWl 
avds ha Ie you I'" i Ylformation wi t h your class."ates. 
2. Build a simple BATT&RY ~. Sui Id a LEYDEN 

from clean di~es and -.tAR. Read irl1! 
p~nV\ie5 .Touc~.t.Yle physics or~neral , 
Wires toe ser\sltlve sCler\Ce book now 
volt~eterortoYOIAr to charge and 
fol'l9~e. Try to light ~ . disch8r~ it. 
flas~hght olAlb INI~h The Levder\ Jar was 
'YO!Ar 6attery. It IS ~a~'s first piece of 
5Iml\a~10 Volfa'$ • electrical apoarlJtl.45 

original. . I"T • 

• alternating current. 

iii he 
pTace of 
turning e .. 
firsT turboge"'~~'''''T''''''' 
service at I-\a 

in 1900. 

ilLECTAIC ~OWER meant that at 
'rast men were able to produce power 

in ONE CENTRAL LOCATION 
BLOTTING 
PAPER 
6OAI<EO 
INSt..I.T 

TOUCHING and distribute it . 
~INFOIL.ON 

RtSTED INSTANTLY A~D ECONOMICALLV 
ON INSlOEANO - to wherever It had to be used. 

--..... WAieR. OUTSIoe 
. .,f see PAGE 22 
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VI electric 
power station 
TRANSFORMSeVlel"gy. 
In the bOiler, the CHEMICAL 
ENERGY of the flAel is 
chanqed to I-IEAT ENERGy. 
ThetlArbine changes the 
netlt energy iV\toMCCHANICAL 

ENERGY, and the generator 
chaVlges this into 
ELECTRICAL ENERGy. 

\ . 

@ Powdered ~I is 
blown into huge 

eOILER- FURNAces. 
Miles of tubing in the 
flArnece carry water, 

tlArns10 super
.•..••..•....•. \. heated 5teaVYI ~ 



ATER is used for power iVl p~rts of 
t e country where waterfall~ lake~or 
daVVls can serve .1YIe pLlrpose. AboLlt · 
307. of the electric p::>wer iVl 
An1erica, is generated in this way. 

is piped from a hi'jltl strea~ or . 
lake/or tuvlVIeled tnrough tl'le bottom of 

a daVVlto great water w~eels. Ii turns 
tne wherls and rotates tn~ generators 

. . located above. 

'·HOW AN 
A~e GENERATOR 

WORKS 

2. Make a simple Turbine 
from a tin can . . 

When a loop of wil"e spins between 'the poles of a' magnet, 
it cuts magnetic lines of force. This produces an electric 
current in the wire. The cun'ent reverses direction each 
half turn and is therefore called alternating current (A.c.). ' 

1. Draw a map showing the location of America's 
important coal, gas, aVId oil depos·,ts. 
3. Hold a c;tlass of water in _~F 

1re steam from a tea- . 
kettle. What happens? 
What part of a powe.r 
plant is demonstrated '? 

4. Find OlAt about job opport~4V\ities in the power 
indus.try fro~ 5Omeone who work~ for you ... 

. power COIMP,SV\\l 
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eLEeTRle NEEDS A 
LaCTAlelTV must be lAsed the iVlstant 

tT i5,,~ade.lt speeds over a vao;T DISTRIBuTION 
SYSTEM to all tne pI~ce9 ~eal'"a~d 

far where it does it s wor.k: ...-.it::~____ 115/°00 vOt,'t-S 

EART of the distrib~tion system 
is the TRANSFORMER. It ra ises 
tne voltage· of electricity for . 
IOYlg .. distaYlce transmission or 

lowe 1'5 it for lI\se. 

ransforme~ irctAit reakers, and· 
,---t=~~~~~~:!~~~r4::-... igh+ninca ·lIrresters are grouPed 

~~~m~~am~~ -rogetherata SUBSTAT,ON. 
, Here the electricity 

;s divided up and 
, sento~tat 

' reduced. ' voJt~e 
-+ok ~~nding 

CDmY1tUrnty. 



are giant switches . 
which automatically 
turn off the. 

electricity in case 
of: emetrgency ... 

turn "Iton again 
when the emergency 

is over: . 

SYSrEM ... 

DISTRIBUTION 
TRANSFORMEI2. 

IGt-4TNING 
ARRESTERS 

protect electrical equipment , 
wne~ lightning hits the line. 
They by-:~5S fue extra 

. electricity from t~e , lightnin 
hatrnlessly into . 
. the grpund" 

ELECTRICITY 
arrives atthe home, 

it is meast-tred bya 
WATT-HOUR 

METER 
and goeswatl . ' 
partS of the house. 

( 



ELECTRlClTY'J N 

bolAf Y4- of a/l tne 
electricit)' produced 

iV\ America is used in 
the home. 

2000 

1100 
1100 
140~ 

1&00 
1000 
800 
600 
"00 
100 

\Antil tne age ofeledriClt y 
did VYlaVl ~ave; a soun:e of. 
power6this fiV\g~rtip5 ; 

inthe home. ' 
eVERYTHING HAD TO BE 

. DONE BY NAND. . 

AVEAAGt: COST PER. 
KlLOWATl-~OUR 

1925 1930 1~35 . 19'tO 1945 1959 

YEARS AGO Tl-le AVERAGE HOME 
used about 1 kilowatt-hours*' of electricity 
a week,paid 7 J4¢ a kilowatt-hour for it. 
Now the averaqe home ~ses about 40 . 
kilowatt-hours a week"costinq less 

thah :5 ¢ each. 

HI ORDINARY WATT-HOUR METER 
is a marvel of accuracy and precision. 
Nothing you blAy is so acclAyately 

meaSlAred as electric,:ity. ' 
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· igntinq 15~the bZ!sic Job electridty does 
in ffie nome. At flYst it was the only' Job . 

. Today ~ of the electricity in the home 
i~ used fot' lighting. ; .. % for hundreds 

of other hOlAseholO tasks. 

HOW MANY CAN YOU FIND HERE 

1 On how maV\y ways is electricity 
:used in your own home '? 

z. Make a list of the thinqs 
you do ina day which are 
possi ble only becBlAse of 

eledrid ty. 

3. A me., cal1 doabout 
as'Wluchwork ina 

4o-hour week as 3 
kilowatt- ~ou YS 
of electricity. 

~ow YV\at\y SI.4Ch 
" electrical Wlel')" 

work for you in your 
, .own no~e? 

u 

V1gineersare 
constantly at 

work to improve 
electrical 

eqUipment for 
t he home. 

4. Count tne number of 
electric JaVtlpsand htotOYS 

YOlA have in your noVYle. 
s.Eight electrical appliances 

cal') be fotfnct in VVlOI'e thah 
half of America's eiedrified 
homes.Whatqo YOl.4think 
theyare? N\akea list 

then eee page Z3. 



.... ,.....--~ 

-" ~ . 

I3lectricity helps the . 
farmer produce more food 
at lower- cost. .. provides the farm 
home with The conveniences 

of city life. 



· A UTOMMf'CFIEDIHG 
aVId watering eliminate 
t iresome farm jobs and 

increase food 
production. 

ELECTRICITY HELPS IN .MIIK PR.ODUCTION _ 

1. Visit a farm and make 
a yeport on trle uses 

of electricity 
you see there. 

z.There are about 300 
lAses of electricity on 
the farm. How numy 

C811 YO'" think. of~ 

J3 

a.UTOMATIC WA'TERING 
~·cattle increases milk 

production · 10%. . 

save worK, 
inslAt'e cle8V'1 V'Ailk. 

ILl< COOLERS safe9l.Aar-d 
nealt'tlJ prevent Milk spoilage. 

3. If YOy live on a farm, 
study OV1e job which is 
not VlOW. done electt"ically 
aVld fi9lAt"e out how · 
r.1l.1cn frVVle and mOrley 
could be saved by 

\ doiVl9 it electrically. 



. ' ELECTRICITY 
A MERICA'S industria/might is the secret of 

ow' security and high standard of living. , 
Electricity is the lifeblood of industry. Large 

. industries use half of aU the electricity 
, , '. nerateQ in Amedca. , 

u.s. INOU5TRIALPROD{JCTlON ANa TII~ USE OF RECTRICITY 
IHOUsTRIAL PAOOUCTION , EI.ECTRICrrv USED IN INOuSTRY 

(1935-19&9 .(00) (eiLI.IONS Ol" KILOWATT· HOURS) 
..... 210 2150 .~ 
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'ILECTRI~ is ore of 
industrY's~~pe5t raw 
materials. You pay only 
Y2 ~ for the electricity 
. used to make a product 
which costs $ 1.00. 

IN 1'00 tne average American 
workman used about Xo kilowatt of 
electric poweron his Job. Today 
he uses 7~ kilowatts. This is like
naving 100 men ~elpjY1q ~im dQ , 

'his work. 

, allt~eledricity in ' 
.. indl,l5!tY is ,used. to run 

.'.. electric motors. It also 
. does thousands of 

'6tnei)ol:>s .. ~sor!ln9, 
countif)q, n~at!n9, 
, " C0V\troU InC3. 



IN rNDUSTRY 
INOUSTAIES, like the ALUMINUM 

and MAGNESIUM INOUSTRIES, would be 
i vnpossi ble without great quaVltitte5 of cheap 

electric 

UGE ELECTRIC FURNACeS nelp make 
America'S steel. A furnace like tnis uS€sa.s 
Wluch electric current as 14,500 100-w9tt lamps. 

CIRCUIT 
BREAKER 

~~ 

I LECTRlcrrv ~elp5 industry 
produce more. Miners with 
electrically-operated equipment . 
can produce about 3 times as > 

much coal as miVler5 with .. -

l:eCrRONIC HEATING 
flows tiVl on sheets of 
steel, hardens the · ... 
surface of metals. 

: ,bonds plywood, helps ' 
. ma)<e plastic products. 

" ardening the . 
. with electronic 

1. Make a list of industries in 
YOlAr area tl1at depend up,0n 
, electric power. What dO they 

do with it1 

3. What it'ld~strie~ do you 'think a~e thelarq~st 
users of electric powerf You wi 1\ find ~he 

correct aV\swers on P8C3~ 'Zo3. 

2. M~ke 8hSCyapbOok of p'j~tur~s 
whtdi 5 ow ~ow electriCity 

is lused in iroustry. . 

4. Select some produc.f of in dl.t6try' a~d 
i~aqine all #Ie ways electricity helped in 

.VI\akin<3 it. 
15 , 
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ACH YEAR city dwellers / 
move soo/ooq 000 
M'des lAP ~nd down in 
elevators. A 3-foot 

Wloving stairway can 
carry 6;000 persons 

an nO\.Ar: 

\R CONDITIONING .. made possible 
,by electricity ... keeps restalAraYlts, . 
~heaters, off ices, and other places 

comfort~ble aYld healthful. 

MODERN · ~OSPITAL 
could not fLAnction 
witnolAt ELECTRiCITy. 



• 

ElECTRlCfTr Transportation and 

GfHE · 
LOCOMOTIVE 

is the most powerful 
known ... especially 
useful for heavy 
loads and traffic. 

ctMe DI£5EI:ELECTRIC T~AIN 
'carries its own powerstatron. 
Its locomotive may' have 20Y 

'3 cabs of abouT '2000 
hOY5epOWer each. 

t.·'i .. , .' . ",' ": 

RPOA.'r' i.IGHT~NG i p;e~~.its 
r'O\.IVld.;th€-C\ock alf traveL . 
RADAR on ship's ~nd electrical, 
eouipmeYlton TrainS maketrave 

'1 fasterJ safer. 

18 



Communication 
LL MODERN COMMUNICAliON 

:.jeperds upon electricity. The old ways 
we.re clumsy-and slow. 

V"IlericaVlS -are 
linked tocfjether by 

45 MILLION 
telephones and 163 

million V'VIiles -
of ,telephone wire 

and cable. 

ACH YEAR in the U.S~ electrically
o?,!rated PRINTING PMESSES turn 
out n~rly 12. million tons of 

pt"i Vlted VV)ateria I. 



zo 
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ELEC'TRICtI'y HELPS EXPLORE THE MYSTERIES OF THE TINY..AND,THE 

~- . 
I lectrical apparatus .,>.~ 
smashes atoms, " , 
IAnlockS the SECRET 

OF'THE 
ATOM~ 
NUCLEAR 
ENER6Y • . 

\ 

,. ' recision instruments ' 
powered by electricity scan the 
h~vens ... advance man~ knowledge 

of the universe. 



I, 
/, 

AYl electric current in a wire is something like 
water flowing t~rouCJh a-pipe .. . 

, VOLTAGE is likethe 
S::;;;;;;;;;;::- J... watet" Prl"'eS5LAre 

.,... (heightof water). . 

. AMPERAGE is 
like the flow of water 
('jallorls per minute). 

--
cr.-... r._ .... (volts)jsfue pr~ss~ye tl1at forCes 

. . ". :thrsuqh ~ WIY~. Tr.e :rateof flpw 

--

IS ,vYleasured In AMPERES . 

.. '" TH£~EA~.1>L/ANC£5 Us~ ABoiir. 
U6o~Tr ' . 

. ~ A~PERE .: . 

I . / -'V .... -- . -. .... , 

·3 AMPERES 

A WATT is a measure of electric POWER. It is 
the RATE at wnicn electricity is used. A man can 
work at a rate cf about 75 watts for a short time .. for 
long periods at abolrl half -t\1is. ~ate. 

Runs your ELECTRIC CLOCK 
for tnree weeks 

You buy ELECTRICAL ENERGY 
by the KILOWATT -IoiOUR. . ~~E~R~AN:i .. ~ 

It tells .how much work I 

, electrici!y does. A ~OO-watt 
electric lamp used for 10 hours 
conSu~e5 1 kilowatt- hour of . . 

, 1_ .' -' electricity. . 

Operates your TELEVISION 
SET fOra whole evening 

Does 2 hours of RuVls an fa 
IroVlinG with an ELEftRIC .. , 
ELECTRIC - .. ~ FAN or 
..!B.Q!i. " tflf!f!!? 24 hours 

A.C. means ALTERNATING D.c. meaVls DIRECT A.C,MOTOA .oc_ .... _.o 
. 14 __ 40'_ 

.... 1 t"'''' " ... '" CURRENT Ac. surges back CURRENT. It always flows 
aVldforth in.the wires which . '. in the same direction. D.C. 15 ~:.~. , • .t:!!..+--l 

...... aMI. 

carry iLUsually it does thiS used to run many kinds of :: :~~. 
60 times a second and is - motons. It is als,? used i.n pi CIting ~.~.O+-~ 
eel ed 60-Cycle c~rrent. Metalsa~d r"aklng aluVIIlnum 0 ~:.~ c';l.'?:ft LJ 'U'o 

-and other- Vl'etals. ~==---'--==~...!::.::J'--~ 
+ - ' '! ' ..c::;--> <:::::::::::=>, ' 

'" 'TNIS \6 ~ow A.C. iii . 
PlCTi.J~eD 

+,-. ----------~----
o----------------~ 

THIS IS HOW O.c. IS 
PICTURED 

to ZZ-

ere is a la bel from aVl 
electric motor. Whatdo 
the eledrica I terms 

on it mean'? 



~hfe Pds ond po~ lit astJs' Ekln~ .... 
') 

AN5weR TO QUESTION 5 on page 11: 

1. Radios 96 ~ 5. Electric washers 7Z-X 
z. Electric irons S7% 6. "Toasters 697-
:3. Refrigerators B6~ 7. YaclAum cleaVlers ,57'; 
4. E,lectric clocks, '78% a ElectrIc coffee 

makers So>-?r 

D -

II ftll!!:!:, .... eledl'ic ,cords away fro~ w_ 
n"f'~nl~ walk oVlt"emand fray them. 

LOOK fOl'the)--u:l~tGZ 
Urtderwr/t~r5 
~boratory label 
011 electrical 
equipment 
you-buy. 

, ,ANSWeR TO QUESTION 3 :OttP'F i5: 

t . I ron at'ld stee,l . ~, f",od 
z.Cbemical 6. Textiles 
3. MeTals othertha,Vl 7. StOtle,clay.andglass 

1 ron and steel e.Petro\eUrtl and 
4. Paper coal 



~ MrW~N wnsofcoal, 75 mill{on 
parrels ofol~ and 630 bill,on CtAb,c. 
feetofgas are burned in 1 year 
in the generating of 
elecrria. power. 

. \ 

ME FIRST genera11n9 
. stations used SO pounds ' 

..,--6"--.... of coal to '3enerete 
1 kiiowett-nO\.lrof 
electricity ... today 
some plants V\eed 

only ¥4 pOlAnd. 


